
COASTAL QUILTER'S GUILD
General Meeting August 12, 1998

The meeting was called to order at the Samarkand Community Center at 7:00 P.M. by Norah
McMeeking.

Show and Tell was the first order of business.

President McMeeking announced the following
See Pat Yumada if you would like to purchase an extra membership directory, cost $1.00.
A tri-tip on the day of the quilt show set-up will be $12.50. Chicken still $10.00.
Volunteers are needed to help Julia Zgliniec at the show. It is a good opportunity to see how

quilts are appraised.
The next quilt show meeting will be August 19 at Samarkand.

MEMBERSHIP - Chairman Jan Inouye introduced 4 guests and 3 new members. 111 members
were in attendance. This month's 10th Anniversary drawing was for participation in Community
projects and participation in Show and tell. The winners were Marilyn Martin and Carol Boyce.

QUILT SHOW - Kathy Pierce reported there were 114 first choice entries and a total of210 quilts
entries submitted. Letters will go out in the next couple of weeks to all those who will have quilts
in the show. First place is sure and if there are more that will soon be determined and selected by a
blind draw. Quilt collectors are needed - please see Kathy.

Marilyn Martin is signing up volunteers tonight. Please see her for your choice.
Nola Ferguson reminded us the deadline for the boutique is September 3. A successful

meeting was held for those interested in selling at the boutique last Monday.

SCCQG representative Nola Ferguson thanked all for their help at the meeting we hosted in July.

WORKSHOP in October will feature Dorothy Osler of Great Britain. Norah has worked with her
and highly recommended her workshop. The Yvonne Porcello workshop for tomorrow is filled.

BLOCK OF THE MONTH - Karin Cooper conducted a drawing for the blocks, won by Vema
Smith.

Lynne Laughrin reminded all the Challenge quilts will be due in September.

Nancy Hori has requested those who made blocks for the touchy-feely quilt see her and sign their
work.
The program on Art Quilts was presented by Yvonne Porcello and featured some of her award
winning work and many fine slides.

Meeting adjourned at 9:15 P. M.


